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A FEW BRTAN FALSEHOODS.

Globe-- Democrat.

The people who listened to Bryan yes-

terday in . Louis heard a strange med

ley or irrwevanele. of misinterpretations
of conditions and of misstatements of
assertions, that Is to say, which had no

application to the things which he was
talking: about, of confusion of mind as

the moaning of these and oftitnd no other. Recommended by physl- -
i

first and second clashes c:ans- -

i

of Bryan's vblliuitie are too numerous j

to be mentioned here, but we will touch

on a few of the third class. "The Idle i

man." says Bryan, "is the menace to the
'

maji who has employment, and the num

ber of idle men must necessarily increase
,

If we have a money system which con- - j

stantly ra.ses the value of the dollar and j

constantly lowers the market of the prod- - i

ucts of labor." i

inerr is a inpie raisenood nere, lor
Bo'an. of course, intended those words

to apply to existing conditions. The num-

ber of Idle men is smaller than It was four
months ago, or four years ago. Every-

body, lncluling Bryan, knows this. Our

money system does not raise
the value of the dollar. The dollar will

not buy as much labor, skilled or un-

skilled, as It did fifteen or twenty years
'ago, or in more recent times. Here Is

something which every workingman has i

to This thing will command more !

dollars than it did in 1ST3 when silver
was demonetized. It will command more j

than it did in 1VT9 when gold payments
j

by the government were restored. The
j

prices cf the products of labor are not '

getting lower. They are getting h ghr.
Wheat is 70 or 0 per cent higV.er than

it was w hen Bryan was running for pres-

ident, and when, for a time, there Seemed

to be some danger that he would be

elected. Furk, corn, oats, hay, and three- - j

fourths of the other products are j

than they :re then, and are steadily

advancing. Every mechanic or worker

of any sort who heard Bryan knew he

was tolling a falsehood when he Insin-

uated that wages were going down. Ev

erybody knew Bryan s insinuation anout

the decline products to be false. Eryan

himself knew both Insinuations to be j

IaJse

sought by employers w ho after com- -

Mnlrg among themselves, endeavor to

prexent among their em-

ployees". This assertion, too, Bryan

knows to be untrue. Njt a eingle instance

in the whole history of the l ib ir d sturb-ance- s

of or 1W can be cit-- d in which

an employer has obtained an lnj inct'on

to prevent the formation of lab .r so-

cieties or to stop any other sort of

combination among tmikye-s- . X,
injunction for any HUeh purpose ha ever

lieen aked by any one. No Judge of

any court, stale or federal, in the L"ni:ed

States, would grant an Injunction on any

such plea. Injunctions have been gran't 1

to prex-eci- t workmen who wanted to work

from being- maltreated or Intimidated, to

protect the persons or property of em

ployees that were in danger ,and to pre-

vent strikers and agitators from commit-

ting crime for which they would be pun-

ished. For these reasons and only for

these, as Bry an is well aware have injunc-

tions been Issued.
"During the last campaign," declares

Bryan, "an attempt was made to rob the

Australian ballot of much of Its use-

fulness. 'sound money clubs'

were organized by among their

mployees. Men working for wages were
compelled to announce their position upon

tbe Issue then paramount and in some

instances were given to understand that
they were expected to vote with their
employers or risk the loss of employ-rient.- "

Ignorant as the country believes
1 yam to be, nobody believes he thinks
wis assertion la truth. Bryan knows
that the Australian ballot prevailed In

nearly every state In the Union, he knows
the employer can by no pofsiMUty loam
how the employee votes unless the em-

ployee tells, and therefore he knows the
employer would not use a pressure which

could novvirplifli tvithiiM,--. Evrry aer-tlo-

which Ittynn ! that hn a l;t

Uiiilns on tin- .itnn:!on of :' or

W a frtlM'liotvl. ,: Known to N surh tv
ltinis,'lf. V'wry sane who lioaid
Piy.in In St. l.miN yoUrdiiy or who
ri'.-ul- hltn HMny will lo profoundly crate-(o- l

the I'ni'td Stoto has Wn
from tin-- humiliation of haWiirr

mi, h .1 shallow trlokstor nit.l ti ;u:l

persist) nt fal.-it- :n the ohalr of Wash-

ington and l.incoln.

to things
falsehoods. The

constantly

sell.

higher

In

employers

that

Tlio Ufual SeptemNT hot spell I not
likely to fotKvt vi.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd Plsr-rhcr-a

Remedy always afford, prompt re
lief. For s.tle by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Chrysanthemums have lately been pro-

nounced good to eat.

When going Ea-- t travel on the North
ern Pacific Hallway. Qultk time and the
only Une running dlnlns oars. Train
leaves Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

Brilliant yellow stationary is us d by

women of bit.irre tastes.

To heal the broken and diseased tissues,

ti sxuhe the irritated surfaces, to In-

stantly relieve and fo permanently cure
is the mission of PeWitt's Witch Hasel
Salve. Charles Rogers.

The smelling salts Ivttle Is the latest
foe to woman's pood locks.

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac-

complish much In this world while sufferi-

ng- from a torpid liver. PeWltt's L!:;l
Early Risers, the pills that cleanse that
orpan, quickly. Caarles Ropers.

Bright red hats promise to be popr.Hr
i features In winter millinery

To Improve and thicken the growth of
the hair and restore it to Its natural color.

Hall's Hi.r Rnewr should be r.pptted

M.,ny a broken engagem-- nt follows
he return home from the seashore.

Moments are useless If trilled away;
and they are dangerously wasted If con

sumed by delay i:i cases where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring Imintdi- -

ute relief. Chirles Rogers.

Tn' wcm-- wearing white s!u on
,h s,,vet is not a ,hlng of but'-

Running sores. Indolent ulcers and sim-

ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may bo cured by using Dew tit's
Witch Haiel Salve. It soothes, strength-
ens and heals It is the great pile cure.
Charles Rogers.

Skirts In gay plaids of huge design
will be seen on women of fashion this
autumn.

Small precautions often prevent great
mischiefs. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are very small In siie, but are most ef-

fective in preventing the most serious
forms of stomach and liver troubles.
They cure constipation and hcadachs and
regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers,

Many a small boy obeys his parents
only because they happen to be larger
than he is.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" Is a fa
miliar name for PeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve, always ready for emergencl-s- .

While a specific for piles, it also In- -
stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, eczema and all affections of
the tklR- - u never falls' Charles Rogers.

Instead of complaining that we do not
get what we deserve we should be thank
ful for it.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objections
to advertising matter in the columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection
Is that they do not waat to read ad
vertisements. Now this objection Is nt

for oftentimes thse advertlse- -
mentB convey valuable information.
For Instance, how else would th trav- -
ehng public learn of the excellent din-

ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen-

tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest ticket agent or a Idr-.u- s

J. C. Pond. G. P. A., Milwaukee, Wis.,
or Geo. S Batty. General Agent, 216

Stark street, Portland, Or.

We a'e all undoubtedly a - l,;t . r.izy
on some subject or other, and tl e -

Poor
Blood

When a horse is poor in fleih,
a new harness won't five him
strength. If a house is cold
new furniture won't warm it
If your strength is easily ex-

hausted; work a burden
nerrcs weak; digestion poor;
muscles soft; if you arc sale
and worn out, the trouble is
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood rich ; nor will
bitters, nor iron tonics, any Ik

more than a new harness will
give strength to the horse, or
new furniture will make a
house warm. For poor blood
you want something that will
make rich blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

is the best remedy in the
world for enriching the blood.

T have prepared a bock telling you
more about the subject. Sent Free. JFor salt by all drugpsti at 50c & IJOD.

SCOTT & BOXVKE, New York. E
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

cr.iay we tliluk our'lr the more no we

are apt to K-- In riMltty.

For many years science has studied
Result, the wliolt world uses

whisky. It har proven the best stimu-

lant and does not Injure nerves and
like cocoa wines and other drugged

compounds. And HAKt'KK Whiskey H

the Ideal whiskey. Sold by Foard
Stokes Co., Astoria, Or.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspipsla, constipation, s:ck headache.
Mllow skin and loss of npietlte. You

have never tried PeWltt's Little Karly

Risers for these complaints or you would

have been cured. They are small pills

but great regulators. Charles Rogers,

The smart woman thinks It very cute
to speak of the men of her acquaintance
as "dos."

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m. f r
Tacoma, Spokajie, and the Eajt. CU-e-

connection made at Spokane for Rom-lan-

Nelson. Sandow-- and British Co-

lumbia mining camp. For maps and
Information call on or address

C. W. STt'NE.
Astoria. Or.

There Is no ue trying to get plump If
you go on worrying because you are
afraid you will not.

PROMPT REFORM OF BODILY EVILS.

The prompt reform of those.bodily evils,

enfeebed digestion, assimila-

tion. Inactivity of the llwr. kidneys and
Madder, as well as of '.he nervous ymp- -

toms which those ailments are especially
prone to beget. Is always accomplished
by the use of Hoitetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, a medicine accredited by physicians,
pronounced pure by analysis, and emi-

nently wholesome and agreeable. Surely
such a restorative Is preferable to unpal-

atable and indigestible mineral drugs and
unsanctioned nostrums. The naton at
large, assuredly thinks so, Judging by the
unprecedented demand for the article
from Maine to the Faclflc, a demand new
supplemented by Immense orders for It
received from tropical America, Mexico,

the British and Spanish colonial
and elsewhere. Both at borne and

abroad it Is recugnixtd as a standurd
remedy and preventive, the decisiveness
of Its effects recommending It every-

where.

If celluloid collars did not smell so

much like bananas they might
be more popular.

One advantage of taking Ayer's
to purify the bloc-- Is that you

need not infringe upon your hours of

labor nor deny yourself any food that
asrees with you. In a word, you are n t

compelled to starxe or loaf, while taking
it. These are recommendations worth
considering.

Thire w:r an m..ny al jiimm'rr
frocki on the sir- - ct y- - st, nl.iy as at
any time In the arly summ'-r-

Before soing on a st-- a voynce or Into

the country be sure anil put a box of

Ayer's Plils In your xallfe. You may

have occasion to thank us for the hint
To reliexe constipation, Mltousnt-- and
nausea, Ayer's Pills are the best In the
world. They arc also easy to take.

Havinf? once kept house a woman 'an
never be quite s.i;isfled with anything
other than her own home.

If you have ever sen a little child In

a paroxysm of whoorlnir cough, or If you

have been annoyed by a constant tickling
in the throat, you can appreciate the
value of One Minute Cou(fh Cure, which
Blves quick reli'f Chirles Roger.

Do not think thai every woman who
look wistfully at brMal satins Is going
to be married this w lrit r.

"My boy came home from
one day with his hand badly laceraK.d
and bleeding, and suffering Kreat pain,'
says Mr. E. J. Shall, with Meyer Bros.1
Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
wound, a.r,d apjli-- O 'liamberlaln's Pi, In

Halm freely. All pain ceased, and In

a remarkably short time It healed wlth
out leavinK a soar. For wounds, spralnt.
dwellings and rhe imi.tism I knoiv of no
medicine or prescription equal to It. I con
sl r it a household necessity." The 25

and ECi cent e!zs for sale by Kstec-Con- n

Irug Co.

To obtain a lovely creamy complexion
means the renunciation of many dainties
dear to the feminine toilette.

The sick man knocking at the door of
health geta In If he knock the right way,
and, stays out If he doesn't There are
thousandi of way of getting alck but only
one way to get well. Do whatever you will,
if you do not put your digestion In good
order.and make your blood rich and pure,
you win not get well. Rich, pure blood

the only thing that can bring perfect
health. Constipation Is a disease of the
blood. A large part of all diseases are
traceable directly to Impurities In the
blood and can be cured by eliminating
them with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. The first thing It does- Is to
put the whole digestive system Into per-

fect order. It stimulates the appetite, ex
cites a copious secretion of the digestive
fluids and promotes assimilation. It
searches out disease germs wherever they
may be, kills them and forces them out
of the system. The "Golden Medical Dis
covery has be used with unvarying suc
cess for over thirty years.

l.iW r.(TKSo UATI'tf Ti nr.: i

ui;ksn sTAi i: run.
The Southern I'acitlo will nnko a oi

are rate from all points on tti.lr In
l. Oregon to the oivson stale fair which
opens S pteinber ;V and closes tviober

. A his ham at and a big fair. A cl. in
vigoious, delightful and eompivhcii! I o

tjoillti of eer thing peclalnlni: t

the fane and the farmer, lioisl races
and tiiiinscmonts of all lends. Sue l i

attraction every day.
With the present crop prospects and th.

extremely low railroad rate to one fare
for the round trip, the people of Oiegan
can afford to patronise the Stale fair Hint
benetlts nil classes.

The aver die feiulnb e can be made t

work herself almost to ,. ath thieimh
the i hcomagriucnt of a tew words of
praise.

Owing to oxer cia.illug and bal
ventilation the nlr ot he schoolroom I

often el ok and impure, and teacher and
pupils frequently siiffe- - troni lung n

thtoni troubles. To nil uch we would
say, try Chamberlains' xVugh Remedy
Tor coughs, colds, weak lungs and bron- -

chial '.rvmblcs no other remedy can com
pare with It. Says A. C. Freed, superln
tendoiit of schools. Prairie Depot, o
"Having some knowledge of the efficacy
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no lustatton In reeommedlng ft to all
xvho suffer from coughs, lung troubles,
etc." For sale by Kstes-Con- n Drug Co,

1'nh'ss you are qultr sure that you know
mux to rat corn gracefully, do not order
thlit vegetable when dining at a public
restaurant.

"Let parents not live for their chll
dren. but with them." The mother should
allow no fals modesty to stand in the
way of her daughter's knowledge of her-

self, of her possibilities, of her perils.
For over thirty years Dr. Plercv has ured
his "Favorite Prescription" as a
Htrengthoner. a purifier, a regulator. It
works directly upon the delicate, dis
tinctly feminine organs. In a natural,
soothing way. It searches out the weak
spots and builds them up. A woman who
would understand herself should send !1

cents to the World s Dispensary, Buffalo,
N. Y for Dr. Pierce's Medl.-a- l Adviser,
a livk of hs pages.

The latest society fad Is to tv rlmme-- l

hats as cotllll-o- i

OASTOniA.
n

The soda water busln, . Is .ig.ilri boom-

ing.

CASTCniA.

Women desire sympathy; n.en prefer
help.

CASTOniA.
tl --1

WTfJ

The f pumpkin pie will soon
be with us.

CASTORIA
for Infant and Children

Tss fi- -

ll n
llUI

wrfjs

Laclles Who Valuo
A refined complexion in;:t ure l'iinni':- ?--

der. It produces i soft and cintiliil j kin.

HiCaveats, and Trade-Mirk- s obtained and all Pat
rnt butineaa conducted vt MoocnaTC Feet.
Ou Orricc is OPeosiTi u, . Parr, NT orrict
And we tanie ure pateat la leas tuue tiiaa Uiuae
remote from Wjuhinton.

Scad model, drawing or phnto., with deirrip-tion- .

We adviie. i( patentable or not, of
J charge. Our fee rx--t due till patent it aecured.

A PSSISHLCT, tl"- - to ut'tain r atenla, witn
cost at lame in the U. b. snd (oreifn uuntrict
lent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO. i
i O" tcnt O'riec. VVasMiNOTON. D. C.

H9Signature Is printed In JBLUE diagonally
across the
OUTSIDE

wrapper

of every
bottle of

(the Original
. and Genuine)

Worceaterahlre

SAUCE
Am a further protection agmlatt

It Imitation.

AfaU for tha United 5UU. J.JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. N. Y

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. 68 Aatorla, Or.gor

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery.

Groceries,
Provilon.

PAINTS end OILH.

Special AtUotioo Paid la Supplyiof 8hli..

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

Wl". ARF. ASSKKTINV. IN TUH COl'KTS OTK KliillT TO THE
I XCl.USlVi: I SIC OK THE WORD "CASTOHIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTOIIIA," AS oi K TKADl mark.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llymmis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that lias borne avd docs now : on every
bear the facsimile signature of (AfrSi$Xit: wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought " 9

and has the signature of C&Syff&Xx wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President.

March S, 1S97. Q0t H
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accrptinjj
a cheap substitute which some druggist may olTrr you
(because lie makes .1 few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which CVCll he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

. .

1
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FOR FAMILIES
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Itns. ..

and Cooking Purposes

CUREii

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
103 TwoIftH Htroot

HOUSE

ttdtatror Uktdsalrs fcif inr-r- o In aar
tutm. Stan saio s tsiumia in iuia ana ll u.vrf

and JuallrfalM.a. fiMiwillnad
curs la atultU! auaranlef"! br 4ruslla mr

l rnKS luqi l.ira Aar, wrllivn lualtaMM aul

Otiaranteil by Chas. Koger. Druitrlst

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

"Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky"

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California

Brandies

uThe Louvre"
ASTOKIVS (,0lt(,r.(llS

ENTERTAINMUNT HALL
3 ri.lHMlN

flu Music, (iainea of All Kinds. Two
Mugnlflmtit llara.

evr.KTTIIING rillST-ClAS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
HTItlC'TLV OlltKltVKK.

INSTRU-
MENTAL

Muaic,
PAINTING

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

aJ. Ma

THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
...Holy Names

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Will reopen their Boarding and Day
School Heptemb.r 0.

For rates, etc., addresa the 8uperloreHa

A. FASTABEND.

TIHIU

RESTORED

General Contractor
HOUSE, BHIDGE ANIJ WHAHK BUILDER

MOVINQ TOOLS RENTED

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

Bond Street
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

HIST m

SOUTH
QlKllltiMMj

I.KAVK. I'dllTI.ANI'. AltHI YK.

OVKUIAN.' liX
rilKMM, nr "l
II bum. A shltiml.
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nii r uiiciwh, r.

Ua Angeles,
Ki r", "i- -
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'i llA JI, ItMiiilmif 'i ( .l I' M.

Vis W thMlliurii, fur
I'allr Muiitil Auki'I. Iiaily
rsmi nrtni, hi'io, I'SOVpl
Klllldiijr. Hrusvllin, Hillii(-nel- d Hiiudajr- -

mid Nulhiu

IT .) A. M.i l'orallli i.nir. I!l M I', M.

M ,vl IV M.I Mi'VIIIUVlllr faas'iir l A. M.
' 'liallv, tlially (ii'i Nuiiila).

(nno(in( at Bwv Fmnolavo with Oc
.Meiilaj Orlm.Ul. I'iioino Mall, an
Oivajila ateamahlp IkiM fur
JAl'AN, t'llINA. AI'HTItAMA. AND

HAWAII.

LOW TAIIRS. ttVKHr DAT

rouTia.N'n to ban kiunimhco
UW. Bscotiil Clou; tlDOO. rtrat CIsm;

lni'lu,llii lierth

Mtiiillsr rrtluolloiia to Ansl,
Frwiio and othar Cslirml potwU.

Il( rh'i kml to ilotlnntl..n
It. KOEIILKH, C. II MAHKIIAM.

MoitiitTnr. ll K. and P. A.

i !i iisi.v hi.hinu-i'a- Km tk rimy
I'tlltri AMi TuTIIK KAM.

TUK li.M.Y Kill I K To 1 11 r VKI.I.iiM.sni.NB
NAIlUNAl I'AHK.

I.K AV K PnHTI AM' a kki vr.
rast Mail ..t halaiua!

t lirlialia, rtitiltatl4. i

No I
,Arrlrrll OIln.!a I a

rititi i, tttrla.l
il'ort I r

rat Mtiliaiip ItisialMll
Trull. II I . .Nrl

n, II ,. Kssiti, Mis
Ilia. Illlllr. Aiia'tiiU,

II: A. . lUkua, HI I'.iul, Mm i io r. M

naasl, Kstiia. City,
Otualia, I'iMiiti-- MltifT..
M l.,iis .1 III, asll
IliKtmi. . Y itk. I'hll
a,ritila.ll.isliili, an. I ail
tmliila Kl ami smith
rast.

I l'AYH to Mttinr.ip..i. I iinaha Kao
ivil City HI l'aul.

l' PA YB to Mll.iuk.' and Ctil ao.
IS DATA lo WoAMnmi".. I'lilUil'Iphla.

Now York v1 lloatoi, ktvl
Other Knatrrn iltitjl.

llaaK(i rhrrk' il ihr' i.h to Mcatltutlon
of tick "la.

Tor atretilnii-ra- r

iima rui1 (till I ti r ,r ni 1 :o , all on or
urtta

A. I). CHARLTON
Aaa'l fiau'l I'aaa. .int. I'tirUand, Or

ItftS Morrlaon at., nr 1 hlril.
C. W. STUNK. Aatorla.

Tl o Mlsais.i.. H. cut,- - t.lna.

Six Palaces..
on Wheels.

Our now Ht. I'.ml Chi-ruj-

tritln ixMiamta of
it liiifr't aniokliiK car.
n atandaril altHlnc car
ii rxiinitrtmant alMplisf

cur.

a ri limine chair car.
n dining car,
a day cimi-t- i dilg-l- i Ivaok

ruts).
Hl nr In nil. Tlio most
coatly, lieautirul, luiiirl- -

fu six cora on oarth.
Htnniu lChotrlo
llhtfl. Whin voatlhulad.

NO KXTIIA KAHKH.
Lwivrm Bt. Taul 1:06 p.

m. rtiilly, after arrlraj of
No. lii:l!U Ormt Nor. and
Rixj 1'iiclflc irnlria from tha
wrjat.

Tlcnvi, at olll,-- - of all
coririrotltin Hum.
C. HIIKI.KON.

An''til, I'ortliuiit, (ii'i'Kon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columlila Itlver nml piignt Hound Nav

iKHtlon Co.

HTEAMICH "TIXKI'IIONIC."
Lcuvua Aalurlii dully Hutulay,

" p. m.
Uavra I'ortlttnd d.illy xurpl Hunduy,

7 a. m.

STEAMER "BA1LEV OATZERT."

Leave. Aatorlu dully ric iit Bunduy and
Monday at 7 a. m.; Hunduy nltfhta at 1

o'clock.
I.ave. Portland dully exrnpt Bumlay at

I p. n.
Leave. Saturday nlffht at 10 o'clock.

U. B. BCOTT, Prwldemt
B. X. Beeley, A rent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, A.torla.

Telephone No. 11.

Astoria Public Library
nEADINO ROOM FREB TO AT.t

Open every day from 8 o'olock to l:
and 6;80 to t:80 p. m.

Subecrlptlon rate. $3 pr annum.

8. W. Cor. Elw.nth and Duane Streatk

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
6i3 Commercial Street

Next to Madiriou'a Cigar Stuml


